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Nyp email iphone setup

You may be trying to access this site from a secured browser on the server. Please enable scripts and reload this page. Smartphones and tablets used at CUIMC can now access Epic clinical suites by installing the free MobileIron app.  MobileIron is an established Mobile Device Management (MDM) program that uses "container" technology to secure pre-
defined aspects of the device, apps, and data.  Apps and data outside of the container, including your calls, photos, messages, etc. are not managed and cannot be accessed by MobileIron.  It is not required if you do not need to use Epic on your device, and can be installed on both department and personally owned equipment.  If you are already using
NYP's MDM, you do not need to install it again for CUIMC.  A quick overview follows, and be sure to see our MDM FAQs.  An MDM Epic Rollout flyer (PDF) with QR codes linking to installation instructions is also available. Using MDM at CUIMC What do I need? You must have a CWID (NYPH Center Wide ID) account, which is also required for Epic. If you
do not have one please contact your department administrator or supervisor, CUIMC IT is not able to create or request CWIDs. A smartphone or tablet with Internet access using: iOS 12.0 or higher (iPhone or iPad) Android 8.0 or higher If you will be downloading and installing MobileIron on your own device, you will also need an Apple ID or Google Play
account. How do I set up MobileIron on my device? MobileIron will be pre-installed on devices ordered via CUIT's form if the option for Epic Access is checked, or it can be downloaded and installed by following our instructions for iPhone/iPad or Android.  IMPORTANT: Be sure to back up any existing data on the device before installing Devices provided by
your department and/or ordered through CUIT's form without selecting Epic Access may have another MDM program (such as CUIT's EMM/AirWatch) installed.  See steps to check for MDM, which includes details on contacting us to Migrate to CUIMC MobileIron for devices that have AirWatch installed. What happens during MobileIron set up? MobileIron
will verify or enforce that the device: Is not jailbroken or rooted, indicating that built-in security features have been bypassed Is set to auto-lock, with either a minimum 6 character passcode or fingerprint (if supported by the device) to unlock Uses full encryption Note that auto-lock and full encryption are already required by University Policy.  For more details
on how MobileIron is used including what it can and cannot access on your device please see the FAQs and Mobile Device Management (MDM) Privacy Information. What happens after MobileIron is installed? Once installed, Epic apps including Rover and Haiku are also set up and can be used by logging in with your CWID. Other approved CUIMC apps
can be downloaded through a "Work" store icon. In case of a lost or stolen device, the IT department can quarantine it (to prevent loss of corporate data) or, in extreme cases, remotely wipe the device. Users can request the device to be wiped of just the MobileIron container (CUIMC/Epic applications) or request a full device wipe.  Confirming Installation If
there are problems using MobileIron please make sure it has installed properly by checking for mobile device management.  iPhones and iPads may miss the steps to install a profile after MobileIron is downloaded, if so please see the last section of Troubleshoot MobileIron Errors for help. Dear Student, Please note that your Student Portal and Office 365
Student Email are synchronised and you only need to remember one password to sign-on to both services. Please also note that subsequent password changes and resets can only be performed from Student Portal and no longer from Office 365 Student Email. To access Office 365 Student Email please click the link below, If you encounter sign-on issues,
please reset your Student Portal password and try again. To reset the password, please follow the following steps: 1.      Access to Student Portal via . 2.      On the left pane, click on the “Login Now” icon. 3.      You will see a new “myNYP Portal” sign-on screen. 4.      Click “Forgot your Password?” 5.      Enter your Admission number and NRIC / FIN number
when prompted, and follow the on-screen instruction. You can also approach i@Central, Student IT Helpdesk to reset your Student Portal password. IMPORTANT NOTE: You can now directly synchronise your student email to your mobile device (iOS, Android) and receive notifications for new emails. Please refer to Microsoft support link below for detailed
instructions: The recommended email apps for Android and iOS mobile devices are Android or iOS built-in email apps are also supported. Information Technologies & Services Explore this Website Wayfinder menumyHelpDesk Forms Downloads Rates Are you one of the millions of Americans who likes to stay connected to work, even during personal time?
This tutorial will guide you through connecting your work email to your iPhone, so you’re always in the know. Before you begin setting up your email, you’ll need to navigate to the Mail settings on your iPhone. To do this, select the Settings icon, scroll down and select Mail. Click on “Accounts,” then select “Add Account.” I’ll explain how to add email accounts
using Exchange and Google, as these are the mail servers most often used by businesses. If you’re unsure of which server your company uses, generally, Exchange is accessed through Outlook on your desktop, or a website with the URL base for Outlook Web Access or for Mail with Microsoft Office 365. Google emails are easier to identify, as you likely
sign into your account here. Setting up Exchange emails To add an Exchange email to your phone, select “Exchange.” You’ll be prompted to enter your email address and a description. If you have multiple email addresses, use the name of the company or “My Work Email” as your description. Select “Next,” then enter your password. If your company uses
Office 365, that’s all you’ll need. If your company utilizes Outlook Web Access (OWA) or another Office version that isn’t part of the cloud-based Office 365, you’ll need to enter the server and domain names before adding your email address. The server and domain information can be provided by your company’s network administrator. Generally, if you’re
able to access your email though a link such as “mail.companyname.com/owa,” the portion of the address preceding “/owa” is the server name. The domain name, though optional, can only be left blank if the network permissions allow. The username entered should be your email address in full. Enter your password, then select “Next.” On the following
screen, select which account options you’d like to make accessible on your phone, including mail, contacts, calendars, reminders, and notes. Select “Save” and you’re done! It’s important to note that with Exchange emails, the default option for syncing new emails is one week. This means that you’ll only have access to the last seven days of emails via your
Mail app. To change this option, select the newly added email address from the Accounts menu, and change “Mail Days to Sync” to the option that best fits your needs. Once you’ve selected an option, click “Exchange” (or the other name you’ve entered as the email’s description), and verify that the newly-selected option appears on the Account Details page.
Setting up Google emails Even easier than setting up Exchange emails is setting up emails hosted by Google (or Gmail). From the “Add Account” page, select “Google.” You’ll be taken to an external webpage at accounts.google.com screen where you can sign in. Here, enter your email address then select “Next.” You’ll be prompted to enter your password
and complete a two-step verification process if your company has elected to have one. Once completed, you’ll be returned to the Gmail settings page, where you can select which features will be accessible on your phone. Click “Save” to add the account. To change the description associated with the Google address, click the account titled “Gmail” on the
Accounts screen. Select “Account,” then change the description accordingly. Be sure to choose a description that uniquely fits the account, as these descriptions are what will be used on the homepage of the Mail app. Select “Done.” You’ll be taken back to the Account Details page, where the title should now reflect the new description. Adding an email
signature Navigate back to the Mail settings homepage to select settings that best fit your needs, including how to organize email threads and how many lines of an email to preview on your inbox screen. Most importantly, at the very bottom of the Mail settings page is an option to add a signature. Select “Signature” and choose whether you’d like that
signature to apply to all of your accounts, or whether each account will have a unique signature. Assuming you have personal emails set up on your phone, select “Per Account” to create a signature for your work email. The name of each email account that is set up on your phone will appear, along with a text box. Navigate to the text area for your work
email, and create a unique signature. Usually, professional signatures for emails sent from mobile devices include language that indicates that the email may be brief because it is being sent from a mobile phone. Once you’ve updated your signature, select “Mail.” From there, you can close the app, and return to the iPhone’s home screen. Syncing all emails
On the home screen, find the Mail app. The first time you open the app, you’ll likely see a page that says “No Email.”  Don’t be alarmed. It can take a few seconds up to a few minutes, depending on the contents of your inbox, for all emails to sync to your phone. Once synced, you’ll be able to interact with your emails as normal.
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